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On Butterflies from Nzlasaland. 59 
VII I . - -On a Second Collection of Butterflies obtained by 
Mr. Edward M. de Jerse2/ in Nyasaland. By A. G. 
BUTLER~ Ph.D. &e. 
THE present collection was sent off fi'om Likoma on 5lay 23rd 
of the present year~ and consists of /brty-fivo species of 
Butterflies obtained in April and May. The following is a 
list of the species :-- 
Nymphalidm. 
1. Precis simla, Wallgr. 
c~ ~ ? ~ Matop% 13th April. 
One normal female and an interesting pair (as large as 
typical P. octavia~ but at once distinguishable by the double 
instead of single black band across the end of the discoidal 
cell of primaries) ; the absence of the diffused pink belt on 
the upper surface and the heavy connected black markings 
oll the basal half of the secondaries below distinguish it at a 
glance fl'om P. Trimenil. 
2. Precis cuama~ Hewits. 
, Matope, 13th April. 
3. Precis cebrene, Trimen. 
q , Likoma, 24th April and May. 
4. Precis delia, Cramer. 
Likoma and Chisumulu (an island off Likoma), May. 
5. Precis boopls, Trimen. 
d' d, Mpondas, two miles north of Nyasa, 18th April; 
Likoma, May. 
6. Precis natalica, Felder. 
d' ~ ~ between Mandala and Matop% 12th April. 
7. Hamanu,nida dcedalus~ Fabr. 
? ~ between Mandala and Matope, 12th April ; Likom% 
)~y.  
8. Atella phalantha~ Drury. 
d,  Chisumulu, May. 
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60 Dr. A. G. Butler on 
9. B~blla vulgarls, Staud. 
d ,  Matope, 13th April; ? ,  Mpondas~ 18th April; ? ,  
Likoma, and g' g'~ Chisumul% May. 
10. Acrcea Buxtoni~ Butl. 
d' d', Kota Kota, 20th April ; ? ,  Likoma; g g,  Chisu- 
mul% May. 
11. Acr(ea lycia, Fabr. 
~ Kota Kot% 20th April 
12. Acrvea Doubledagi~ G u&in. 
d'~ Mpondas~ 18th April ; g' d' ? ? ~ Likoma, May. 
13. Acr(ea egina, Cramer. 
d' ~ Chisumulu, May. 
1 strongly suspect hat this is the wet phase and A. a~'eca 
the dry phase of one species. 
14. Acrcea acara, ttewits. 
d' d'~ Likoma, May. 
Lycmnidm. 
15. Lac£nocnema bibulus, Fabr. 
(3' $, between Mandala nd Matop% 12th April ; c~, Mpon- 
das, 18th April~ 1899. 
16. Polyommatus bceticus~ Linn. 
d', Kota Kot% 20th April. 
17. Catochrysops asopus, Hopff. 
d', between Mandala and Matop% 12th April ; c~ ? ~ Li- 
korea, May. 
18. Nacaduba slcl~eIa~ Waltgr. 
g', Kota Kota, 20th April. 
This species differs from the typical forms of J, Vacac2uba in 
havlng no tail to the secondaries, a character which is said to 
be lacking in the African examples of TaNcada nyseus (which, 
according to Staudinger~ occttrs both in East and West 
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Butterfles fi'om Nyasaland. 61 
Aft-lea). Considering the numerous collections which we 
have received from all parts of East Afi'ica, it seems a little 
strange that not one example of this species hould have been 
received; it almost makes one inclined to wonder whether 
the German localities are authentic. If Staudinger's illustra- 
tion is correct, the species he figures is not only destitute of 
tails~ but differs utterly in the tint of the orange patch on the 
secondaries; whether African or not, it must be a distinct 
species fi'om the common and well-known Indian type~ and I 
would suggest that it should be called 5". ecau4ata. 
19. Zizera knysna, Trimen. 
d', Mpondas, 18th April; ?,  Kota Kota, 20th April. 
20. Zizera lucida, Trimen. 
?, Likoma, d' ? , Chisumulu, 5Iay. 
21. ~h'rucus telicanus~ Lang. 
d'7 Likoma, May. 
22. Azanus natalensis, Trimen. 
~, between Mandala and Matope, 12th April. 
23. Plebelus trochilus, Freyer. 
d'~ Likoma~ May. 
According to De Nicdville this is a Chilades. 
~J 
Kota, 
Papilionid~e. 
21. Mflothris agatMna, Cramer. 
between Mandala and Matope, 12th April ; d' ~'~ Kota 
20th April. 
25. Terias bri.qitta, Cramer. 
Var. zoe.--c~, Chisumulu, May. 
Var. candace.--(~ c~ ~ Kota Kot% 20th April; Likoma, 
May. 
26. Terias sene.qalensis, Boisd. 
Typical form.-- ? ~ Kota Kota, 20th April; ~'~ Likoma, 
May. 
Var. bisinuata.--¢~  j Mpondas, 18th April. 
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62 Dr. A. G. Butler on 
27. ~evaeolus (mt)erator ~ Butler. 
Dry form.~ ? ~ Npondas, 18th April. 
The female of this phase is new to the }[useum. 
28. Teracolus dissociatus~ Butler. 
d' d', Likoma, May. 
We previously only possessed one male of the wet phase 
of this species. 
29. Teracoluspseudetrid% ~restw. 
d' ? ~ Matope, 13th April; ? ?, Mpondas, 1.8th April. 
30. Teracolus xanthu,~ Swinh. 
d' (wet phase)~ Mpondas~ 18th April. 
31. Teracolus.qavlsa, Watlgr. 
? (wet phase), Matope, 13th April; Likoma, May. 
32. Teraco{us o,nphale, Godart. 
d' d' ~ ~, Mpondas, /_Sth April. 
33. Teracol,s callidia, Grose-Smith. 
d' ?, Matope, 13til April; ~ Likom% 2~th April; 
d' d ~ ? ~ Likoma and Chisumulu~ L~lay. 
Three of ttle females are of the yellow-tipped type. 
34. Teracolus mutans 7 Butler. 
?,  ~Iatop% 13th April ; d', Mpondas, I 8th April. 
I find that the Nyasa species is undoubtedly distinct from 
the Natal one, that T. mutans is tile wet phase~ of which 
~l'. rhodesina is tile intermediat% and of which I have recorded 
the dry phase (as probably intermediate). T. argillaceus, 
the representative of T. vesta in South Africa, seems to stand 
alone in the group as regards the eolouring of the under 
surface in its dry phase. T. mutans is~ in fact~ the East 
Central representative of the more northerly T. catachrysops, 
from which it differs above in tile distinctly broader and 
larger spots of the discal series on the upper surface of the 
secondaries and the different character of its intermediate and 
dr)" phases on both surfaces. 
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tJutterJ~[es from :Vyasaland. 63 
35. Catopsillaflorella, Fabr. 
d' ? ?,  Kota Kota, 20th April ; 3' d', Likoma, M~ay. 
All the specimens of this species had evidently been long 
on the wing and were much worn and silattered. 
36. Belenois severfna: Cramer. 
Var. infida.-- ? , Matope, 13th April. 
37. Belenois mese,tfna~ Cramer. 
d' d' 9, Mpondas~ ISth April; 9 ?, Kota Kota~ 20th 
April; (3' d' ? ~? , Likoma and Chisumulu, May. 
One pail" t?om .~lpondas consisted of mere fragments~ bat 
all the others were in tolerably good condition. 
38. tlerpaenia er@hia~ Godart. 
? ? ~ Likoma~ ~' ~', Chisumulu, May. 
39. P, pilfo demodfcus~ Esper. 
~' 3' ? ~ Kota Kot% 20th April. 
Hesperiid~e. 
40. T, Igiades flesus, l?abr. 
?~ Kota Kota~ 20th April. 
41. Pyryus spio~ Linn. 
~, Likoma, May. 
4:]. Oxypalpus ruso~ Mab. 
d" ~ Likom% May. 
43. Baorfs fnconspicua~ Bertol. 
d' ? ~ Kota Kot% 20th April ; d' ~, Chisumulu~ May. 
44. Parnara mathias~ Fabr. 
d d', Mpondas~ 18th April; Kota Kot% 20th April. 
45. Parnara delecta~ Trimen. 
~ Kota Kot% 20th April. 
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